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“Amy J& Forces;Air TedmlceJ. ‘serviceC-
TEE -T OF CO~IDIV RA!KW ON RNOCK --OF “ .,
HI1311--I lWOE FOEW IN A CXR -JIE ~
II - BIlMI%3OF 2.2)3-~ WITE 28-R
By Henry E. A qulst and Leonexd K. Tower
The Imock-lhited performance of blends of O, 50; d 100 mr-
cent by volume of 2,2,+trtiethylpentans In 28-R fuel WIM titemd .
with a modified T-4 engine at three eete of conditions varying frcun
severe to mild at each of three compression ratios (6 .02 8 .Oj and
10.0) . A comparison of the knock-llmlted perfomanc e of 2j2)3-
t~thyl~ntane with that of triptane (2,2,3-trimethylbutane) is
Includeds
The lmoclc-llmitedpertormance of 2 ~2 ~3-trimethylpentanewas
usually more sensitive to either compression ratio or inlet-air
temperature then 28-R fuel, but the ratio of the lmock-llmltsd
Indicated mean effective pressuro of a given blend containing
2,2,3-trlmethylpentaneund 28-R to the Indicated mean effective
pressure of 28-R clone was not greatly tifected by ccqpression
r&tlo if the engine operating conditions were mild. Although
2,2,3-trimethylpentaneIngeneml had a lower Jmock-llmlt.d
perfomance than trlptane, the characteristics of the two fuels .
were Scmewhat Shllllar.
mmmJcTmlJ
At the request of the Amy Ah Forces, Air Technical Service
Ccmmand, a general prcgrem.ls being conducted at the NACA laboratory,
Cleveland, Ohio, to investigate the knock-limitad performance
of a select,edgroup of h@h-perfomance cmponents of aviation
fuels l In reference 1 the effects of caqpression ratio and inlet-
alr temperature on the knock-lhited perfomence of triptane
(2,2,3-tXtJwlbutane ) were bmphamzed. The present paper deecrlbes











the relative effeots-of compression ratio and inlet-air temperature
on the knock-limited performame c@aractertstics of 2j2,3-trlmethyl-
pentane based cm Cll!Rengine tests canducted dur~ October 1944. The
relative merits of 2,2,3-trtietbylpentaneand trlptane are dlecussed.
A correlation.of the effects of compression ratlo”and tilet-alr temper-
ature on the knock-llmited performance oharacteristlcs of 2,2,3-tri-
methylpentane aocordhg to the method proposed in referenoe 2 ls.als~
presented as a substantiating check of the proposed method.
A CFR engtne Goupled to a 10()-ho:Eepower,direct-current, cradle-
type @nsmbme ter, the same as that in the first phase of this pro-
(reference 1), WM usedto obtain the data presented herein. At each
of three compression ratios, 6.0, 8.0, and 10.0, data were obtained at
three sets of operating conditions:
Inlet-air coolant Spark advance
Condition temperature temperature (deg B~T.C. )
(OF) (OF)
1 (severe) 225 375 45
2 (medium) 250 250 30
3 (mild) 150 250 30
Except for compression ratio, engine conditions 1, 2, and 3
oorreepond to the F-4, modified A, and modified B conditions, respec-
tively, used In reference 3. Other engine conditions correspond to
apeclflcatlon CRC-F-4-443. On each day, blends of 0, 50, and 100 per-
cent by volume 2,2,3-trlmethylpentaneIn 28-R fuel were tested at one
of the three compression ratios and a single operating condition.
Because of preignition difficulties associated with the prevail-
ing high puuer levels, the data for tine100-percent blend at a colu-
pression ratio of 6.0 and at low filet-air temperatures are incomplete
In the rich-mixture region.
RESULTS JINDDISCUSSION
Bhock-llmlted performance data for the blends are shown in
figures 1, 2, and 3 and are tabulated in table I for four fuel-air
— —. — —.-—. —
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ratioa. These data indloate tbt the zatio




“* thb 50-~e20~t ‘blendsto the $ndloatsd meaixGffeutive ~iaeure
&t 28-R fuel was not ~atly affeoted by ownpressicm re+o at mild
engine operating conditions (cmndition 3). As the severity d!
engine oomditims was Inoreaaed (oonditlm 2 and 1), the percentage
Inorease in knook-llmited power resulting frcauthe subatitutian of
2,2,%trimethylpemtane for 28-R rapidly deoreased. A 100-peroent
blend”of”2,2j3-trimetl@pen”Xe. at oonditiom 1 gave an”improvement
frun IM to .150peroent (depeading on fuel+ir ratio) at a oaupres-
sion ratio of 6.0, whereas at.a .ocmpreaaionratio of 10.0 the
grektemt -sslble gaiIIwag 24 peroent.
Table II shows the effeot of ocnnpressionratio upon the”tem-
perature sensitivity of 2,2,3:trimethylpentaneand 28-R blends.
As the ocaupressionmWio was inoreased, all the blends showed more
and more ohange in knook-limited Indioated mean effeotive pressure
vith an aooompanying variation in inlet-air temperature of 100o F.
The percentage improvement in power, when the ocmpression ratio “
was 6.0 and the inlet-air temperature was lowered frcm 2500 to”
150° F, for 2,2,3-trimethylpen@e w?asabout the same as or a little
lower than for 28-R fuel; at a oanpression ratio of 10.0, the
percentage improvement afforded by 2,Z?,13.trimethylpentenedue to
this lowering of inlet-air temperature was nearly thred tties the
improvement obtained witjh28-R fuel.
Figure 4 is a oross plot of oanpreseion ratio against knook-
llmited Mioated mean effeotive pressure at mild, medium, and severe
engine conditions for blends of 0, 50, and 100 peroent 2,2,3-tri-
methylpentane and 28-R fuel. These data Indioate that, if
2,2,3-trimethylpe@ane blends are used in a high-ocmrpressicm-ratio
engine, the other operating conditions must be mild if the benefits
in Inoreastidknook-limited.iqdioatedmean effeotive pressure of
2,2 3-trimethylpentan6are.to be reallmd. . (Cf. figs. 4(a) and
4(o~.) The etkd~”df triptane (2,2,3-trimethylbutane)blended with
28-R (referenoe 1) resulted in a similar oonoluslon.
On the assumption that the ocapression-gasdensity and temper-
ature oan be used in plaoe of the densities and temperatures whioh
direotl.yInfluenoe the knooking reaotion, a correlation was drawn
in referenoe 2 of the effeots of oanpressim ratio and inlet-air
temperature upon the knook-limlted petiomanoe of a (JFRengine. Jn
order to obtain .thiscorrelation, the knook-llmited ocmpresslcm-air
d~sity, wherethe pistcin1,sat top oenter, was plotted against the
ocuupressian-airtemperature as oaloulated by adlabatio formulas.
In tenus of cylinder displacement @ oanpression ratio, the
ocaupression-airdensity WS oaloul.qtedfrm the follcqrixqequaiiion:
. . . . . .
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P compression-airdensity, pounds per cubic inch
A intake-air flow, pounds per minute
n- Intake cycles per minute
. .
r engine ccunpresslon”ratio “,
,.
. :“
“““ ‘a :w- ‘ieplacmmt’‘Uby‘Ches””
. . .
I. Althou& the effecte oi.englm o&@~:cW@,~ristics,
puch”as fuel vaporization, heat tz%hefer.~o the.bjllnder walls,
.“
fuel-air ratio, and preflame reacti~si~erq not taken into acoount
when the equation for calculating‘cbmprepsiontem~erature was
derived Interrps of adiabatic ccmpresslon, a satisfactory correla-
tion’~s obtained. The equaticm for determining the approximate












To intake-air temperature, OR .
Y ratio of speclflc heats of charge at constant pressure and
constant volume
An application of this correlation Is shown In figure 5. A
three-dimensional @aph Illustrating the progressive change in the
relation between knock-llmlted compression-airdensity and temper-
ature with fuel compositlcm is shown in figure 6. The usually greater
slope of the 2,2,3-trlmethylpentanecurve over the 28-R curve, espe-
cially apparent at lean mixtures, Indicates the increased sensitivity




. . . ..
A general Indloatlau of the relative merits of 2,2,3-trl-
methylpentane and trlptane at two fuel-alr ratios is given as a
funotion of cmpress~on ratio lzi.figure7. (The triptane data
for this figure were taken frcm reference 1.) As shown ln.ref-
erenoe.4 and~by the repults of research in other laboratories,“
2,2,3-trimethylpentanegenerally has a lower knook-llmlted per-





lIhock-llmit6dtests at severe, medium, and mild operating
conditions with a modified F-4 engine of 2,2,3-trlmethylpentane,“
trlptane (2,2,3-trtiethylbutane),and 28-R fuel ti-dicatethe
followlng:
..
1. The knock-limited performance of.2,2,3-trimethylpentane
was ueually more sensitive to either campresston ratio or lnlet-
alr temperature than 28-R fuel but thp ratio of the lmock-lhuited
indioated mean effective pressure of a given blend contati~
2,2,3-trlmethylpentaneand 28-R to the indicated mean effective “
preseure of 28-R alone wae not greatly affected by compression
ratio If the engine operating conditions were mild.
2. Although 2,2,3-trlmethylpentanein general had a lower
hock-limited performance than triptane, the characteristics of
the two fuels were mmewhat similar.
3. These tests provide further evidence that a satisfactory
correlation of the effects of ccanpressionratio and Inlet-air
temperature upon the knook-llmlted performance of fuels in a Cl?R
engine can be obtained by plottlng the lmock-ltmited cmnpreesion-
alr densities at the various ccmdltions against the compression-
air temperatures.
.
Alroraft Engine Research Laboratory,
National Adtisory Ccmmit%ee for Aeranautios,
Cleveland, Ohio, January 10, 1945.
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TABLE I - EFFECT ~F CMPRJ!SS1ONRUTIO JN THE KNOCK-LIMITEDPERFOIWAWEOF 28-R FUELWITHMD ~
!?~
WITEOUTHEJDDIT1ONdF 2,2, ?-TRIKETHTZ=M!MNE .-~ THKEE SETS OF EKL1’iZ CORDITIOIM s
“,!-.Ccmdition 1: Inlet-air t=per~ture, 12?5” F; ce,rlsnt temperature,375U F;spark ,Jdvance,45° B.T.C.Condition2: relet-airtmperatur9, 2503 F; coolanttemperature,250° F;.qparkUdV>X.?, 70° 3.T.C.Condition3: Inlet-airtemperature,150° 1’;caolanttemperature,250° F;spark advance, 30° B.T.C.
- I
0. k.Oull.wl 1.00 1.0050 ,p.371~.4Q~.4~ 1-37
100 ~.962.55 2.51j”2.54
ai~l bids leaded to 4.53
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(a) Inlet-air temperature, 225° F; coolant temperature, 375° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.
Figure 1. - ~ock-limlted performance of blends of 2,2,Z-trlmethylpentane and 26-R fuel
in G’R engine at compression ratio of 6.o. Engine speed, 1600 rpm; oil temperature, 165° F.
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.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Concluded.
Figure 1. - Continued.
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.05 .06 .07 . Oel .W .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 2500 F; ooolant temperature, 250° ~; spark ativanee, 30° B.T. C.
Figure 1. - Continued.
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Fuel-ah ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 1500 F: co -t temperature, 250° F; apark advance, 30° B.T.C.
Figure 1. - Continued.


































,05 .06 .07 .06 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Concluded.
Figure 1. - Concluded.
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.05 .06 .07 .0% .09 .10 ., .11. .12 .13
hel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 2250 F; coolant temperature, 375° F; swrk iidVanCe,kfo B.T.C.
Knock-limited performance of blends of 2,2,3-trimethylpentSne lnd 2g-R fuel
Y& ~-engine at compression ratio of 8.0. Engiw speed, 1602 rw; oil temperature,
— —
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Figure 2. - Continued.
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.05 .06 .07 .O11 .C9 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, P500 F: coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance, PO B.T,C.
Figurm 2. - Continued.
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.05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(b) Conclud6d.
Figure 2. - Continued.
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.05 .06 .07 .013 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F; coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance, Jo” B.T.CO
Figure 2. - Continued.
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Blend composition
2.?,3-trlmethyl pentane
+ 4. 7 ml TEL/gal














.05 .06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Concludede
Figure 2. - Concluded.























.- l06 .07 .08 .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Inlet-alr tempercturo, ?250 F; coolant temperature, 375° F; spark advance, 45° B.T.C.
Figure 3--- Knock-llmlted performance of blends of.2,2,~-triUIethylDent8ne and 2&R fuel
in CFR engine at compression ratio of 10.0.
165° F.
Engine speed, 1800 rpm; 011 temperature,
NACA MR HO. E5A10
I I 1 1 2,2,3-trlmethylpentane 2
-’%-t--l” I I lperceiii~ ‘
.-. .
(percent) ~
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.05 .06 .07 .0s .09 .10 .11 .12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
(a) Concluded.
Figure 3. - Continued.
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Fuel-air ratio
(b) Inlet-air temperature, 2500 F; coolant temperature, Z500 F; spark advance, ~oo B.T.C.
Figure 3. - Continued.
















































.05 .06 .07 .Otl .09 .10 .11 .12
Fuel-air ratio
(c) Inlet-air temperature, 150° F$ coolant temperature, 2500 F; spark advance, 3C10B.T.C.
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Fuel-air ratio
(o) Concluded.
Figure ~. - Concluded.














, , I Percentages denote volumetric~ Y . I 1 1,1\ concentration of 2,2,3-trlmethyl-U ?Ilo Dentane DIUS k.5Z ml T!?L/msl I~--. I
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6 7 8 9 10
Compression ratio
(a) Inlet-alr temperature, 225° F;
Figure 4. -
coolant temperature, Jys” F; swrk advance, 450 B.T.C.
Effect of compression ratio on knock-limited performance of O, 50, and 100
percent 2,2,3-trlmethylpentane in 26-R fuel at fuel-air ratios of 0.0625 and 0.0900.
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(b) Inlet-alr temperature, .?50°F; coolant temperature, Z1500F: spark advance, 30° B.T.C.
F@ure 4. - Continued.
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(c) Inl t-air temperature, 150° F;
Compression ratio
Figure f. - Concluded.
coolant temperature, 250° F; spark advance, JOO B.T.C.
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+ .53 ml TEL/gal 2g-R
(percent) (percent):
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Compression temperature, Tor
(a) Fuel-alr ratio, 0.0625.
Figure 5. - Effect of compression temperature on knock-
A(r-1) for blends of 2,2,3-limited compression-air density —
nvA
trimethylpentane and 2~-R fuel. Data calculated from figures
1, 2, and 3.
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(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.090.
Figure 5. - Concludecl.
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(a) Fuel-air ratio, 0.0625.
Figure 6. - A correlation of blend concentration, compress-
ion temperature, ano knock-limited compression-air density
A(r-l)/nvd for blends of 2,2,3-tr imethylpentane and 28-R
fuel. Data calculated from figures 1, 2, and 3.











(b) Fuel-air ratio, 0.090.
Figure G. - Concluded.
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I I I -1
H+ Blend compositionDDID19 50 percent triptane + 50 percent28-R + 4.53 ml TEL/gal=50 percent 2,2,3-trimethylpentane+ 50 percent 2&R + 4.53 mlTEL/gal i
Compression ratio
Figure 7. - A comparison of the relative effectiveness of trlptane
and 2,2,~-trimethylpentane when blended with 2g-R fuel. Inlet-
alr temperature, 225° F; coolant temperature, 375° F; spark
advance, 450 B.T.C.; engine speed, lgOO rpm; oil temperature)
1650 F.

